For assessing the body composition of young children in the BOD POD Gold Standard

Applications
- Pediatric Departments
- Academic and Medical Research (including longitudinal studies with the PEA POD™)
- Clinical Examination
- Nutrition Counseling

Validation

The BOD POD GS with the Pediatric Option™ accessory accurately assesses the body composition of children as small as 12 kg and between 2 and 6 years of age.

The Pediatric Option is comprised of an ergonomic seat base, easily secured to the BOD POD, and an adjustable seat tray which allows safe and comfortable testing for young children.

Intended for use in the BOD POD Gold Standard models only. Subject compliance and BOD POD testing protocol are necessary for accurate results.

Kit includes: dongle key, seat base, seat tray, calibration volume, software.

Safe and comfortable testing environment for young children
Easy and fast set-up
Pediatric Option accessory includes a customized seat insert, calibration standards, and modified software program for testing young children
Validated for infants and small children between 2 and 6 years of age
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